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Background and purpose: The main goal of this paper is 
to inform forestry community about the latest develop-
ments in digital photogrammetry, as well as to present 
its possible application in forest management. For this 
purpose, the current state of technological development 
of the main tools of digital photogrammetry (digital 
aerophotogrammetric cameras and digital photogram-
metric workstations) has been presented. Furthermore, 
two adjusted methods of manual digital photogram-
metry for application in forest management, namely: 
method for strata delineation (i.e. creation of forest 
management division), and method for measuring stand 
structure elements have been developed and presented 
here.
Material and methods: Research was carried out on the 
selected part of multi-aged, privately owned forest of 
‘’Donja Kupčina - Pisarovina’’ management unit which 
includes 6 compartments and 24 subcompartments and 
covers total area of 480 ha. After conducted aerial sur-
vey of research area, acquired digital images were pro-
cessed, and digital terrain model and digital elevation 
model were derived. Digital aerial images of ground 
sample distance of 10 cm, topographical maps, digital 
terrain model and digital elevation model, as well as the 
digital photogrammetric workstations with appropriate 
software (PHOTOMOD, Global Mapper) were used for 
developing methods for strata delineation and stand 
structure elements estimation. Developments of both 
methods were carried out in the stereomodel of colour 
infrared digital aerial images in PHOTOMOD StereoDraw 
module. Additional data processing was conducted in 
Preliminary communication
ArcGIS 9.1. (for strata delineation) and in Global Mapper 
(for stand structure elements estimation) software.
Discussion and conclusions: This research has showed 
that PHOTOMOD Lite and Global Mapper software pack-
ages in combination with the used materials (digital aer-
ial images, digital elevation model) and digital photo-
grammetric workstation completely satisfy the needs for 
strata delineation and stand structure measurements. 
The PHOTOMOD software enables simple creation of 
projects of digital images, easy manipulation of multiple 
digital images, and many other features that facilitate 
photogrammetric measurement and photo-interpreta-
tion, but its free version PHOTOMOD Lite has limited 
capabilities in terms of number of images and quantity 
of vector data that can be processed. If digital images of 
high spatial resolution are used (e.g. 30 cm or better), as 
was the case in this research, stereo-effect experienced 
by the operator and the quality of photo-interpretation 
are very good. That enables clear determination of veg-
etation types and as well as single tree species, more 
accurate pinpointing of tree tops and more accurate 
delineation of tree crowns. As long as automatic pro-
cedures are not available, digital photogrammetry has 
to rely on manual methods. Allometric relation between 
variables measured with photogrammetric method and 
desired variables need to be developed. An attempt to 
address this issue, at least in part, is made within the 
ongoing project ‘Application of digital photogrammetry 
in practical forest management’.
Keywords: digital photogrammetric workstation, digital 
aerial images, strata delineation, stand structure ele-
ments
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INTRODUCTION 
In order to achieve faster, simpler and cheaper ways 
of collecting spatial data, remote sensing methods 
have been increasingly used in many disciplines, in-
cluding forestry [1, 2].
Like in Europe and worldwide, a significant amount 
of research on possibilities of applying the remote sens-
ing methods were also conducted in Croatia, especially 
photogrammetry in forestry practice, pioneered in the 
1950s by professor Tomašegović [3-7]. From that time 
until today many research results were published, e.g. 
on application of aerial photographs in forest map-
ping and stand delineation [8-13], estimation of stand 
structure elements [10, 14-23] as well as possibilities 
for forest damage assessment using colour infrared 
aerial photographs [24-30]. Most of these studies were 
carried out with photogrammetric measurement and 
photointerpretation of the classical analogue aerial 
photographs with analogue stereo instruments. Only 
recently a smaller number of studies were carried out 
using digital image analysis [22, 23].
Despite all conducted studies, photogrammetry has 
not reached a significant level of practical application 
in Croatian forestry yet. Among the numerous reasons, 
the main were: high costs of aerial photographs and 
of equipment, demanding office work that requires 
classical photogrammetric methods, lack of photo-
grammetric trained staff, distrust in new methods, 
technologies and obtained results which haven’t often 
satisfied all the needs of forestry practice [31, 32]. 
In the meantime, during 1980s and 1990s, the 
development of computer technology had also had 
a big influence on the evolution of remote sensing 
methods. Thus, in the last thirty years photogramme-
try has developed from analogue, over analytical to 
digital photogrammetry [33] (Figure 1). During this 
development period, analogue aerial photographs 
as well as analogue or analytical stereo instruments 
were replaced by digital aerial images and by digital 
photogrammetric workstations [34, 35].  
By the development of digital photogrammetry, 
primarily as a result of improvement in digital aero-
photogrammetric cameras (DACs) that can capture 
digital images of high spatial, radiometric and spec-
tral resolution, as well as by digital photogrammetric 
workstations (DPWs), the question of possible appli-
cation of photogrammetry in practical forestry was 
reopened [32].
Therefore, the main goal of this paper is to inform 
forestry community about the latest developments in 
digital photogrammetry, as well as to present its pos-
sible application in forest management. For this pur-
pose, the current state of technological development 
of the main tools of digital photogrammetry (DACs 
and DPWs) has been presented. Furthermore, meth-
odology for application of digital aerial images and 
digital photogrammetric workstation in forest man-
agement have been developed and presented here.
 
DIGITAL PHOTOGRAMMETRY
Digital (softcopy) photogrammetry can be defined 
as the newest development phase of photogrammetry 
which includes the use of digital images captured by 
DACs or scanned analogue images as well as the use of 
DPWs in order to perform photogrammetric processing 
and to obtain photogrammetric products.
Simplified schematic workflow (Figure 2) shows DACs 































Phases of photogrammetric development, as a result 
of technological innovations (source [36])
FIGURE 2 
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Digital aerophotogrammetric cameras    
   (DACs)
Although the term digital photogrammetry has 
been in use for a long time, namely when scanners 
were used to obtain digital image from analogue 
photographs, only with the appearance of digital 
cameras we can talk of fully digital photogrammetry. 
The first commercial solutions of DACs (ADS40 and 
DMC) were presented at the ISPRS (International So-
ciety for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing) con-
gress in 2000 in Amsterdam [37-39].  
The appearance of DACs which, by its characteris-
tics, could replace the existing analogue technology 
meant a big change for photogrammetry. During 
a single aerial survey, the majority of digital cam-
eras simultaneously record panchromatic, red, blue, 
green and infrared part of electromagnetic spectrum. 
With the help of GPS (Global Positioning System) 
and IMU (Inertial Measurement Unit), it is possible 
to get oriented images right after airplane landing. 
Then the images are directly loaded into DPWs for 
further processing. The additional benefits of using 
DACs are that there are no longer needs for films, 
photolab developing and scanning. In this way, a 
whole phase of photogrammetric work process dis-
appeared, resulting in time and costs savings [37, 38, 
40-43].             
An additional advantage, compared to the tradition-
al film workflow, is the absence of noise introduced 
during the scanning process as a result of film grain, 
dust particles, scanner glass imperfections, etc. Fur-
thermore, digital images have improved radiometric 
properties of the image which enables much more in-
formation to be extracted, especially from shadowed 
areas of the image. Digital images also outperformed 
the analogue ones in terms of spatial resolution. 
This led to the improved stereoscopic view and bet-
ter possibility for interpretation from stereomodel 
derived from digital images. Electronic forward mo-
tion compensation device enables recording of high 
spatial resolution images at great flying speed, so the 
time interval between two recordings can be shorter 
than one second. Due to the properties of DACs, aer-
ial recordings can be made under relatively low light 
conditions. This increased the length of the season 
suitable for recording, as well as extended daily time 
appropriate for aerial photo flight sessions [37, 40, 
42-45].   
    
A digital camera, in its main parts, is almost iden-
tical to the analogue one. The basic difference is in 
the media for light registration and the process of 
creating images. In analogue cameras the media is a 
film and the image is created photographically, i.e. by 
chemical reaction of light and film. In digital cameras, 
the film is replaced by an electronic photosensitive 
sensor which could be CCD (Charge Coupled Device) 
or CMOS (Complementary Metal Oxide Semiconduc-
tor) [38, 41, 43].  
According to the sensor size, i.e. the size of the re-
sulting images, Petrie and Walker [43] differentiate 
digital cameras to:
•	 small format - up to 16 megapixels,
•	 medium format - from 16 up to 50 megapixels,
•	 large format - more than 50 megapixels.
Despite the increased appearance of small and me-
dium format DACs, large format DACs still have the 
largest application and role in aerophotogrammetric 
surveys.
Finally, it is necessary to mention that the develop-
ment of digital cameras is very dynamic and further 
technological advances can be expected. 
Digital photogrammetric 
workstations (DPWs)
The first digital photogrammetric work-
station Kern DSP1 was presented at the 
XVI ISPRS congress held in Kyoto in 1988. 
The DPW was defined as ‘’a hardware and software 
connection to derive photogrammetric products from 
digital imagery’’. The advances in computer technol-
ogy in the 1990s had great influence on the DPWs 
evolution and their expansion at the market. At the 
end of the same decade many photogrammetric 
companies and research institutions were using DPWs 
which gradually took domination over the analytical 
plotters [46, 47].   
There are two main differences between DPWs and 
analytical plotters. The first and probably the most 
important is the input data (image type) which they 
use. DPWs use digital images, while analytical stereo-
instruments use slides of analogue photographs. Be-
sides aerial images, some of modern DPWs can pro-
cess satellite or LiDAR images. The second important 
difference is the possibility of DPWs for partial or total 
automatization of photogrammetric processing [47, 
48].
As any other ordinary computer, the DPW also con-
sists of hardware and software. The main character-
istic of DPW is a powerful hardware which implies 
powerful and fast processor (CPU), large memory 
(RAM) and large storage units. A part of the hardware 
which makes DPW significantly different from normal 
computer is the stereo viewing system consisted of 
graphic card, high resolution stereo monitor as well 
as a monitor suitable stereo glasses. Today the most 
widely used stereo viewing system is the one com-
prised of monitor with active polarization display and 
stereo glasses with polarization filters [36, 46, 47, 49, 
50].   
The most important part of DPW is its software. 
Generally, photogrammetric tasks which can be per-
formed using DPW are the following: basic photo-
grammetric functions (image orientation, aerial trian-
gulation, image block adjustment), mono or stereo 
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vectorization, more or less automated creation of dig-
ital terrain model (DTM) and digital elevation model 
(DEM), digital orthophoto, digital map, etc. [51-53].  
In the following section we will present two adjust-
ed methods of manual digital photogrammetry for 
application in forest management in Croatia, namely: 
method for strata delineation (i.e. creation of forest 
management division), and method for measuring 
stand structure elements. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Method for strata delineation and method for mea-
suring stand structure elements, described here in-
clude the use of digital aerial images, digital terrain 
model (DTM) and digital elevation model (DEM), as 
well as the use of DPW with appropriate software. 
Typical software used with DPW includes software for 
photogrammetric processing of remote sensing data 
and geographic information system (GIS).
Research area
Research was carried out on the selected part of 
multi-aged, privately owned forest of ‘’Donja Kupčina 
- Pisarovina’’ management unit (M.U.). Selected part 
includes 6 compartments and 24 subcompartments 
and covers total area of 480 ha (Figure 4). The domi-
nant tree species: Sessile oak (Quercus petraea L.), 
Common beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), Hornbeam (Car-
pinus betulus L.), Black alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) 
Gaertn.) and poplars (Populus sp.) form 4 main man-
agement classes (Sessile oak, Common beech, Horn-
beam and Poplars) of the M.U. 
Aerial survey and derivation of 
DTM and DEM 
The colour infrared digital images were surveyed in 
July 2009 at a flight attitude of 1400 m above ground 
level and with approximate scale of 1:1000 by Vex-
cel UltracamX digital camera (Vexcel Imaging GmbH, 
Graz, Austria). Focal distance of camera lenses was 
100.5 mm, while radiometric resolution was 12 bit. 
Forward overlap (endlap) of images was 60%, while 
lateral (sidelap) was 30%. In total, 23 images were 
acquired along two flight lines. Spatial resolution, i.e. 
ground sample distance (GSD) of acquired images 
was 10 cm.
After the aerial survey, digital aerial images were 
processed by the Office Processing Center (OPC) soft-
ware package that comes with the camera. Raw data 
(RAW files) of digital images were transformed into 
raster files in TIFF format with JPEG compression (qual-
ity level of 100%) representing the final output data. 
The average size of images was about 197 MB. Aerial 
surveys of research area, as well as DTM and DEM deri-
vation were performed by Geofoto Ltd, Zagreb.  
Data for derivation of DTM (Figure 5a) of research 
area were collected by photogrammetric mapping of 
stereopars of digital aerial images on DPW Images-
tation using Feature Collection, Automatic Elevation 
and DTM Collection modules (version 6.0). DTM data 
FIGURE 3 
The digital photogrammetric workstation 
PHOTOMOD
Short overview of past application of  
   digital photogrammetry in forestry
The initial development of digital photogrammetry 
in the 1990s had also encouraged foresters to start 
research on the possibility of its application in forest-
ry. Based on a review of past research in application 
of digital photogrammetry in forest management, 
Benko and Balenović [54] differ:
•	 manual methods of photogrammetric measure-
ment and visual interpretation (photo-interpre-
tation) of digital aerial images using DPW [34],
•	 automated methods of photogrammetric mea-
surement and interpretation of digital aerial 
images using a computer or DPW [55-63]. 
We found considerably more publications describ-
ing studies that make use of automated methods 
than those using manual methods (as can be seen 
from the above example). Manual methods are more 
labour intensive, i.e. they require much greater ef-
fort and knowledge of the interpreters, while in au-
tomated methods most of the work is performed 
by the computer. Thereby, time saving is achieved 
with automated methods. Also, by using automated 
methods, the influence of interpreter’s subjectivity is 
eliminated [64]. However, despite these advantages, 
automated methods cannot reach manual methods 
in terms of accuracy yet, e.g. in determining tree 
species and in the estimation of stand structure ele-
ments in mixed stands. Therefore, the practical appli-
cation of the automated methods is still problematic. 
Taking into consideration all things mentioned above, 
as well as constant technological advancement of 
DPWs and photogrammetric software, new research 
of the application of both automatic and manual 
methods of digital photogrammetry in practical forest 
management is necessary [54].   
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were controlled using visual methods of Bentley Mi-
crostation (version 08.05) and Terrasolid Terra Mod-
eler software packages (version 6.1). Also, for detect-
ing suspicion and illogical data during Triangulated 
Irregular Network derivation, ‘filter errors’ option was 
used. DEM (Figure 5b) was derived by interpolation 
of DTM data using Terrasolid Terra Modeler software 
(version 6.1). Output of DEM derivation was ASCII 
files of XYZ format and size of interpolated grid, i.e. 
distance between points was 25 m. DTM and DEM 
were derived according to rules for products specifi-
cation of The State Geodetic Administration [65].
FIGURE 4 Left:
Location of the ‘’Donja Kupčina – Pisarovina’’ M.U. 
in Zagreb County. Right: Selected research area 
(compartments 16 to 21). 
FIGURE 5b
Digital elevation model 
(DEM) of research area. 
Both DTM and DEM are 
shown in 3D view of 
Global Mapper. 
FIGURE 5a
Digital terrain model (DTM). 
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PHOTOMOD and Global 
Mapper software 
There are many software for photogrammetric pro-
cessing, as well as GIS software present at the market. 
We used free version of photogrammetric software 
PHOTOMOD Lite 4.4 [66]. Also, we used GIS software 
Global Mapper v11.01 [67], which came preinstalled 
with our DPW (Figure 3), as well as ArcGIS 9.1 soft-
ware. However, other similar GIS software could also 
have been used instead.  
In order to execute small photogrammetric proj-
ects PHOTOMOD Lite, a free version of PHOTOMOD 
digital photogrammetric system package, is appropri-
ate.  The Lite version has all features as full version of 
PHOTOMOD, but it can handle only limited number 
of images, vector objects, TIN nodes, break lines etc. 
For example, within one created project, the Lite ver-
sion supports up to 10 digital aerial images in the 
central projection and extraction of vector objects 
up to 1000 points, allowing the performance of vari-
ous photogrammetric tasks (vector objects collection, 
orthomosaics, DTMs and vector maps creation) [66]. 
However, in our case this was sufficient.
For application of the methods presented below 
two modules of PHOTOMOD Lite software were used:
•	 PHOTOMOD Montage Desktop - the core mod-
ule of the digital photogrammetric system 
used to create and manage projects and oper-
ate different PHOTOMOD modules for further 
photogrammetric processing [68],
•	 PHOTOMOD StereoDraw - module for 3D fea-
ture extraction, i.e. creating, editing and mea-
suring 3D vector objects in stereomode [69].  
Before photo-interpretation and photogrammetric 
measurement, i.e. strata delineation and stand struc-
ture elements measurement on DPW, certain prepara-
tory work was necessary. 
In order to perform photogrammetric processing in 
PHOTOMOD it was necessary to first create the proj-
ect. First step of the project creation is block form-
ing when digital images are added to the project, 
followed by positioning (rotation) of images and the 
whole block.  Then follows aerial triangulation of the 
project, which includes defining camera parameters, 
and the interior orientation of the aerial images. 
The exterior image orientation is carried out dur-
ing the third step – block adjustment. Block pro-
cessing is the last step in project formation when 
one of modules (StereoDraw, StereoVector, 
DTM) for further processing can be chosen [68]. 
Before creating or editing vector objects in the Ste-
reoDraw module, it is necessary to create the code 
table in which each object is defined and described 
by a code name, code number, shape (point, polyline, 
polygone), colour, symbol and additional attributes.
Method of strata delineation 
Delineation of strata in forest, unless performed 
automatically by a computer, is in general subjective 
and depends on the experience of the person doing 
delineation. Typically, in forest delineation in the field 
a forester walks through the chosen part of forest and 
marks on the map distinctive points and lines where 
parts of forest stands differ. In manual delineation us-
ing photogrammetric method the procedure is simi-
lar. The photo-interpreter marks differences on the 
image between different parts of the forest. In both 
cases delineation has to be performed by a trained 
person, preferably familiar with forest on which she/
he is working. In most cases, as is in our case, in de-
lineation by photo-interpretation it is necessary to 
acquire a photo-interpretation key. Therefore several 
field surveys with temporary field plots were per-
formed with the aim to train the photo-interpreter. It 
is difficult to set a strict written set of rules for photo-
interpretation, particularly in diverse forests such as 
ours, so since photo-interpretation was performed 
by only one person we decided not to make a writ-
ten photo-interpretation key. We used the approach 
where photo interpreter was first “trained” at the 
smaller part of the forest area, in order to perform 
photo-interpretation tasks on the remaining area.
Development of method of strata delineation for 
creating forest management division was carried out 
on the selected part of ‘’Donja Kupčina - Pisarovina’’ 
M.U. using photo-interpretation in the stereomodel 
of colour infrared (CIR) digital aerial images in Stereo-
Draw module.
  
Before the delineation it is necessary to define 
classification categories. In Croatia different catego-
ries and subcategories of forests and forest land are 
defined by Regulations for Forest Management [70, 
71]. In our case, through preliminary review of ex-
isting digital aerial images of the research area and 
photo-interpretation training with field surveys we 
identified four main categories divided into total of 
19 subcategories (Table 1). 
Strata are delineated on the basis of observable dif-
ferences on digital images, according to predefined 
categories: crown size and tree height (cover), tree 
species mixture, canopy closure and tree species (Fig-
ure 6). 
 
After delineation, vectorized polygon objects were 
loaded in ArcGIS 9.1 software for further processing 
(adjustment with cadastral data). Topographical maps 
and digital orthophoto were used as background lay-
er in GIS software for easier orientation. 
If strata delineation is performed for privately 
owned forests, then ‘overlapping’ of delineated strata 
with cadastral register data of private forests must be 
done, in particular overlapping and adjustment with 
polygons of cadastral particles which are in cadastre 
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registered as privately owned. In our case, delineated 
strata were corrected (adjusted) with cadastral data 
in order to delete strata or its parts which in cadastral 
is not registered as privately owned forests.
Finally, grouping of strata into management classes 
and then into subcompartments is conducted accord-
ing to: (I) categories (Table 1) which are assigned to 
each strata during delineation (cover, mixture, canopy 
closure, main tree species), (II) insight into the spatial 
distribution of delineated strata inside the compart-
ment, and (III) with respect to rules of the Regulation 
on forest management [70, 71]. 
     
Method for photogrammetric measure-
ment of stand structure elements
Development of method for photogrammetric 
measurements of stand structure elements was car-
ried out in the stereomodel of CIR digital aerial imag-
es in StereoDraw module. Additional data processing 
was performed in Global Mapper software and Ope-
nOffice spreadsheet calculator. An overall procedure 
of photogrammetric measurement of stand structure 
elements at one circular sample plot is described in 






High forest – Young HF-Y
High forest - Middle-Aged HF-MA
High forest – Old HF-O
Harvested Area HA
Degraded (shrub) DEG
Land In Succession SUC






















Categories for forest and forest land classification 
for photo-interpretation of digital aerial images
FIGURE 6 
An example of strata delineated on digital 
aerial images of GSD 10 cm shown in 
2D window of StereoDraw module at 
mitigation of 25 %
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Determination of tree species and crown top, as 
well as crown delineation were performed for each 
tree on the plot (Figure 7).  
 
Tree species were recognized by a photogramme-
try expert that had previously underwent training on 
plots with trees of known species. Species determi-
nation was performed on stereomodel of CIR digital 
aerial images by visual interpretation based on the 
general appearance of tree crowns (form, structure 
and crown texture) and crown colour. 
The crown top of each tree, with its top fall-
ing inside circular plot, was determined and 
marked by placing stereo-marker on it and cre-
ating a 3D point object with x, y, z coordinates 
(where z is height in meters above sea level). 
Each point, representing single tree top, was labelled 
with a unique code (e.g. 14_B_1 – plot number, tree 
species (beech), tree number). 
 
Finally, the crown area of each tree on the plot was 
manually delineated and represented by a polygon 
object. Data collected with StereoDraw module were 
recorded and stored in .DXF file format.
Data from .DXF files were then loaded as “trees” 
layer into Global Mapper software (Figure 8) using 
preloaded DEM as background layer and a reference 
for calculating tree height.
In order to calculate tree height (h) and crown area 
(CA) the following steps were performed:
•	 Selecting “trees” layer and choosing command 
“Export Vector Data  Export CSV” we exported 
elevation coordinate of tree tops (hT) into .CSV 
format (Figure 9) which we could process with 
spreadsheet calculator (OpenOffice).
•	 In order to obtained the elevation of the tree’s 
“bottom” (hB; i.e. elevation of orthogonal projec-
tion of tree top point) from the associated tree 
top points and DEM we used “Apply Elevations 
from Terrain Layers to Selected Points” com-
mand, and then we exported data into CSV file. 
•	 The height (h) of each tree on the plot is calcu-
lated as h = hT - hB. •	 Polygons representing tree crowns were selected 
and command “Display Feature Measurements” 
was used to show and subsequently export in CSV 
format the areas of each polygon representing or-
thogonal projection of tree crown area (CA). 
 
In such a presented way, the obtained data are 
ready for further processing, i.e. for importing into 
the appropriate database and for calculation of nec-
essary stand structure elements (h, dbh, g, v, N, G, V).
The diameter at breast height (dbh) of each tree 
in the plot could be calculated if appropriate regres-
sion models for dbh estimation exist. In such cases, as 
independent variables the regression models usually 
use crown area (CA) or crown diameter (D) in case 
of univariate models, or any combination of CA, tree 
height (h), number of trees per hectare (N) in case of 
multivariate models. 
FIGURE 7
An example of a photogrammetric measurement of stand structure elements shown in model of CIR digital 
aerial images of GSD 10 cm in 2D window of StereoDraw module at magnification of 300 %.
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FIGURE 8 
Objects collected in the StereoDraw module and loaded in the Global Mapper software for further processing
FIGURE 9 
Left: An example of exporting altitudes of the tree tops in the 
CSV format (Export Vector Data  Export CSV). 
Right: The corresponding exported data collected in OpenOffice.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Development of digital photogrammetry, applica-
tion of which has been mentioned earlier, has made 
it one of the most important methods of collecting 
spatial data in many disciplines (geodesy, geography, 
geology etc.). Since the remote sensing methods have 
not yet reached wider practical application in Croa-
tian forestry, focus of our work was development of 
methodology for potential application of digital pho-
togrammetry in forest management, in particular on 
tasks of creating management division and measuring 
stand structure elements. 
According to previous research [34], some of major 
limitations in application of digital photogrammetry 
in forestry, were non user-friendly software and insuf-
ficient hardware performances then existing DPWs. 
In addition, photogrammetric images were acquired 
in lower spatial resolution than today. However, at 
present, due to constant development of computer 
performances, as well as increased image availability 
a significant advancement in photogrammetric soft-
ware has occurred. 
The software presented and used in this paper 
(PHOTOMOD Lite and Global Mapper) in combi-
nation with the used DPW are designed in ‘user 
friendly’ manner so that relatively low level of pho-
togrammetry and GIS expertise is needed in or-
der to completely satisfy the needs for strata de-
lineation and stand structure measurements. 
The PHOTOMOD software enables simple creation of 
projects of digital images, easy manipulation of mul-
tiple digital images, and many other features that fa-
cilitate photogrammetric measurement and photo-in-
terpretation, but its free version PHOTOMOD Lite has 
limited capabilities in terms of number of images and 
quantity of vector data that can be processed. How-
ever, since our work was focused on the method and 
not for real forest management purpose, the capabili-
ties of the used software were sufficient.
If digital images of high spatial resolution are 
used (e.g. 30 cm or better), as was the case in this 
research (GSD 10 cm), stereo-effect experienced by 
the operator and the quality of photo-interpretation 
are very good. That enables clear determination of 
vegetation types and as well as single tree species, 
more accurate pinpointing of tree tops and more 
accurate delineation of tree crowns. Since all tasks 
of delineation and measurement are performed 
on computer, and data are already integrated into 
GIS environment, necessary are only minor correc-
tions of delineated strata (e.g. according to cadas-
tral data) followed by grouping of delineated strata 
into forest compartments and subcompartments. 
In contrast, with classical method, all data collected 
in the field have to be typed in computer, or at best 
downloaded from several field computers to the 
mainframe, checked and processed. Furthermore, 
field data on delineation of stands (e.g. notes from 
paper maps, or point from field computers) have to 
be translated in the GIS environment.
Recent research examine differences in work effort 
needed to perform typical tasks in forest manage-
ment planning. Balenović [72] compared the work-
time and costs for stand mapping and tree measure-
ment in forest inventory with photogrammetric and 
classical forestry methods. From his results can be 
seen that photogrammetric method (conducted on 
digital images of GSD 30 cm), requires 52,5% less 
work-time in total, namely 7% more for forestry en-
gineer, but 67% less work-time for technicians and 
workers. It is also noteworthy that photogramme-
try method required approx. 47% of work-time to 
be used in the field (manly forestry technician and 
worker) while classical method required almost 95% 
of time for field work. This is important information 
in terms of productivity which, primarily for classical 
method, decreases as weather conditions or terrain 
configuration deteriorates.
Another advantage of digital photogrammetry is 
that overall photogrammetric measurement and pho-
to-interpretation in (permanently) recorded in digital 
form. This allows easy control at any point in time 
(unlike the control of the field measurement) and 
possibility for reprocessing the data in future (e.g. 
testing of some future automated method for tree 
species recognition, crown delineation etc.). 
 Nevertheless, photogrammetric method has 
some obstacles which have to be resolved be-
fore its full application in everyday forest manage-
ment would be possible. Most common problems 
related with photogrammetric method are ad-
ditional costs caused by acquiring DPWs, photo-
grammetric software and most important digital 
images. However, these are digital-technology re-
lated problems that are becoming less pronounced 
as technology advances and increases availabil-
ity of DPWs and digital photogrammetric images. 
More important problem, that will require solving 
before photogrammetric method would become 
generally accepted, is development of procedures 
and software solutions capable of automatic, or at 
least semi-automatic, image processing for delin-
eation of both forest strata and individual trees. 
It can be assumed that these challenges, related to 
pattern recognition, might be addressed in foresee-
able future. However, other issues, like accurate tree 
species recognition, or tree measurements with au-
tomatic methods, will probably be more difficult to 
resolve. 
As long as automatic procedures are not available, 
digital photogrammetry has to rely on manual meth-
ods. But even manual method could find its applica-
tion in forest management planning as was shown 
earlier [72]. 
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One of the most important tasks in current photo-
grammetric research is, aside from above mentioned 
issues, research of allometric relations and models that 
would link desired variables (dbh, tree basal area or 
tree volume) with variables measured in photogram-
metry (tree crown diameter or area, tree height). Those 
relations vary with tree species, management history, 
site index, etc. If photogrammetric method is to be 
used as an alternative method, that provides equal or 
better results in comparison to the classical method, 
those models would have to be developed and tested. 
An attempt to address this issue, at least in part, is 
made within the ongoing project ‘Application of digi-
tal photogrammetry in practical forest management’. 
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